Entertainment Management Internship/Job/Career Workshops
Covering jobs, student groups and volunteer opportunities
*All students are welcome, Entertainment, Event, Hospitality, and Restaurant*
1/22 2/25 03/02

International Students
International Students Workshop 1/8 @ 2:30p-4:00p—213
Internships and job searches can be a challenge for everyone!
If you are an International Student there are additional steps that may be involved in your search.

UCF Career Services
Job Search Workshops (locations and dates TBD)
Building Your Personal Brand
Resumes That Get You Hired
How to Interview Like a Pro
Tips and Resources to Find the Jobs You Want
Stand Out at the Rosen College Career Fair

Upcoming Employer Events
Experiential Learning 2020 Spring Internship Fair
January 23, 2020 10:00a – 2:00p Addition Financial Arena

AVIXA Foundation: Exploring AV Careers
2/6 Workshop @8am followed by tabling until 12:00p DDR

Deloitte: Brand Operations Services Information Session
2/11 @ 3:00p-5:00p in 102R

Marriott International: Information Session and Interviews
2/11@ 2:00p-6:00p DDR

Disney Day: Careers and Internships at the Walt Disney World Resort
2/25@ 10:00a-1:00p DDR

UCF Rosen College Hospitality Career Fair
3/5 @ 10am-2pm– RCHM Courtyard & DDR

CFHLA Meet and Greets
11:30a—1:00p
2nd Floor CFHLA Student Lounge
Melia Orlando 1/22
Sheraton Vistana 1/28
Hyatt Regency Grand Cypress 2/5
JW Marriott and Ritz-Carlton Grande Lakes 2/11
Hyatt Regency Orlando 2/19
Bonnet Creek
(Hilton & Waldorf Astoria) 2/25
Disney Resort Hotels 3/4
JW Marriott and Ritz-Carlton Hilton Orlando 3/17
DoubleTree Hilton by SeaWorld 3/25
Caribe Royale 3/31
Walt Disney World Swan and Dolphin 4/8
Loews Portofino Bay Hotel 4/14

Leadership Development Series
RCHM Auditorium 101— 8:00am to 8:50am
*Open to all Students, Alumni, Faculty and Staff*
Professional Dress Required
Rosen Professional Internships - Internship I
Luis Martinez 1/27
Challenges in Event Technology
Matthew Woodruff 2/10
Be Excellent Culture
Tom Michaelis 2/17
Leadership Tips from a CEO
Brian Thomas 2/24
Learning SOP of Musical Festivals
Rosen College Leadership Panel 3/2
Deans and Chairs Panel Discussion
Rosen Professional Internships - Internship II
Frank Hamedl—Theme Parks—Rosen Grad 1/28
Tips to be Successful from a Recent Rosen Graduate
Brandee Gaar—Events 2/4
Success in the Event Industry
Angela Rentfro—Drury Hotels 2/11
Setting Expectations and Delivering Feedback
CFO’s/Controllers Panel 2/18
Panel Discussion
RCLC Entertainment Panel 2/25
Panel Discussion
Raymond Ramsey 3/3
How to Build Self-confidence
Rosen Professional Internships - Internship III
Brittani Haun 1/30
Marriott Voyage Program and Internships
Joseph Valerio—Program Director AVIXA Foundation 2/6
Entertainment and A/V Jobs that YOU Want
Traveller Made 2/13
Luxury International Internships in Europe
Nina Yon 2/20
Success is a Journey, not a Destination
Faith Dolson—Bungalow Scenic Studios 2/27
Themed Entertainment, how to work in this Industry
United Abolitionist 3/5
Human Trafficking in the Hospitality Industry
Rosen Professional Internships—Walk-In Hours
Tuesday—Thursday
9:00am—2:00pm
Suite 214